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j EDITORIAL j
The voters have spoken at least some 14 percent

of them have . . . and the Town Council's proposed
$7,128,519 budget for 1971-72 is kaput.

By better than, a two and a half to one majority
taxpayers of Watertown have told the town fathers that
it's time to call a halt in spending to cut back on
expenses.

Many will have their own ideas on how to cut the
proposed budget. Council men will have theirs, we have
ours. And for what they're worth, we'd, like to put forth
some suggestions to the Council for 'possible cuts.

Starting at the top, let's take out the $1,500 for
professional affiliations for the manager. If it's to be an
austerity budget, Mr. Smith' should: be' willing to
economize with everyone else. Two $2,200 items, for
data processing for the Tax Collector and Assessor's
offices, can go. They got along without this frill 'in the
past, and can again.

Under public buildings, maintenance .and. general
repairs, the $6,000 budget probably can, be cut in half. A
new $500 retainer' for the Town Attorney isn't needed,
and probably 15,1M could be cut from, extra legal
serices if town officials thought more for themselves,
instead of asking for so many opinions. A $400 item for
a secretary for the Zoning 'Board of Appeals can be
scrapped, .and $300 taken, out of funds for the Economic
Development Commission, which isn't too active,
•anyway.

CDAJP has 'been a. controversial matter of late, with
many recommending that this department be done
away with, To do so could save the town $13,556. so let's
dolt. The new Housing Authority doesn't really need
$500 for a secretary, this just adds to our municipal
'bureaucracy.. And probably the Authority's $500
expense item. can. be cut in. two.

The Charter .Revision Commission just completed its
work:,, so a $300 appropriation there isn't"needed. Under
men at fires for the Fire Department, a $31,000 item
can be cut by $6,000, and, pray for rain. The department
originally asked $1,250 for three mobile radios, and the
Council boosted this to $3,750. Cutting back to the
original request wil save $2,500. Also proposed for the
Fire Department is $33,000 to replace 30-year-old
Engine 4. The engine has lasted this long, and probably
can make it for another three year's or so. Therefore,,
putting up $11,000 a year for three years wil provide
the engine, and save the taxpayers $22,000 this yew.

The Police Department is asking $20,500 for the
operation of seven, cars. By buying; only three cars
instead of four this year,, thereby saving about $3,000,
some $3,510 can; be cut from, the aforementioned
account, and we've saved, a total of $7,500. A, $4,750 item,
for five new micor radios,, whatever they are, can be
eliminated . . . deferred for another year or two. Let's
face it. The e r n e rate in Watertown is low, and we
surely can, make do for a, while with, what we have. A
new item of $480 for operation of traffic lights certainly
can be passed, np 'in, a year when economy is the
watchword,.

Civil Defense. A $3,750 item, that can, be eliminated
entirely. The only war we have is winding down, and we
haven't had very many natural disaster-type
emergencies,, so why not let it go? It's mostly a
volunteer group, anyway, and they can 'be called
together if needed.. , '

~ Public Health Nursing shows a, $4,352 increase, more
than one-third over the current 'budget. By reducing the
appropriation to the current $12,000 level we can. save
all of the increase. Under Highway personal services,
cutting back the overtime level, to this year's figure
wil save $2,000, and certainly $7,000 can be' saved, from
.repairs and parts for vehicles. Since the- Old Farmer's
Almanac indicates a mid winter coming up, $5,000
safely can be chopped from the snow removal budget,
and another $2,000 from rental of equipment for snow
removal, plus $3,000 from sand and salt. And with other
departments cutting back, the Highway Department,
too, should 'be wiling to forego new equipment and save
the 'town $17,500 on two trucks.

(Continued! on Page!)

School Enrollment
Up More Than 100

IOW ABOUT A HAYRIDE? Great idea was the reaction oi this
winch of 'happy youngsters WHO were treated to one recently at the
*udd Farm.' The children, among mose who attended :he
Scumenicai Vacation, School, were taken on a 'tour oi the farm ana
'iimaxed their morning with a, ride on the hay wagon, tractor-
*jowed by Fred Jadd. iCurt Czarsty .Photo i.

Town Again Starts Fiscal
Year Without A Budget

?or the second successive vear
A'atertown will start its fiscal
/ear without a, budget.

\s the result of a resounding
lefeat in a, machine vote last
Saturday, town officials will 'be
forced to come up with a new
program of spending for the 1.971-
"2 fiscal year which icgan
yesterday (Sept. I).

"own Council Chairman
Robert W. Witty ".old "own
Times this ween that he mopes to
lave all the preliminaries out oi
:he way so that a new Budget
iroposal can, x voted JDon
sefore the end of the month. The
Council will meet Tuesday, Sept.
'"., to 'begin wort on a. revised
4dm.inistrat.ive Budget, vnich
inaoubtedly will show Dig cuts
»ram the iE2.818.708 which was
:uraed down last ween. Jne
•estimate has oeen that, nearly a,
quarter of a million dollars will.
:ie lopped from *eauested
appropriations.

1 also will be necessary tor
he Board of Education, and the
Sewer .and Water Authority to
come up with revised, budgets.
Mr.. Witty said he hopes to have a
rearing on the budgets Before
he middle of 'the month, ana to'
schedule another Budget Town
Meeting before the first -it
October.

ibout 14 'per cent of the town's
9.300 registered voters turned,
•ME Saturday to ballot on the
proposed 57,128,519 iiidget.
which carried with it a $464,865

ncrease. „ i'he vote against me
Tudgets was oy more man, 2'a to

vim 937 voting no ana only ,385
'oung yes.

""he 3oard H Education
Budget oi $3,956,319 was a. nei
ngure alter an earner $60,000 cut
w the Council. Where reductions
•were to oe made to allow tor this
:noum nad not teen decided bv

'ontinued on Page 21

Wage Hikes
May Be Due
Some Teacbers

Mirther clarification JI :he
President's wage-price :reeze
jraer .ndicates ".nat -ome
Watertown teachers may. jiier
il l . receive salary i. rices
effective with the start oi the
scnoot year.

-.•cording to W. Gary Vause.
general counsel :or "lie
Connecticut association JI
J o a n s ot Education, ttais would
*e 'those teachers wno aave
earned .another degree or earned
credits since last year lor which
added remuneration is paid.
7hev would 'be entitled to the
remuneration provided, for that
egree or credit status during

.570-71,
'dr. Vause said that also 'to oe

allowed would be: Increased,
jcnooi tuition, 'rates tor the 1971-

• Continued on Page 16)

-. t udem enro l lment sn
•Watertown s SCHOOLS will 'be up
3v aoout 100 this vear. according
•,,o preiiminarv figures released
•.his weeK.

''ublic scnooi enrollment as ot
Sept. 1 totaled 4.699. an increase
.« 'MB over '.tie 4.5% students
•egistered at ".he .nosing JI
scnoois ,.n ,*ulv. .n Addition,
inotner 106 to 107' are er.roued at
St. Mary Magdalen School, about
"Hie same as last vear. figures on
enrollment at St. jotin s School
w e '•ioi avauaole. sut the
student bodv is expected to oe
ioout the same as ast vear.
vnen 280 were registered just
letore opening aav.

Enrollment "igures ,n in
•cnoois are suoject :o cnange.
«no probably will change upward
is late registrations come in.

'"'be High School will, have 1.389
uudents )n men ing aav.
:ompared to 1.323 at the close oi
icnooi .n , une. ;wift'.s
•enrollment is 720. J,D irom 685:
'ieminwav Part 403. down irorn
*22; South School. '863. down one
Tom S64: Polk School. 420. JO
Tom 414: Baldwin School 427, jp
Torn 400; Hudson school i23.
lown, one irom 624: and Fails
we. School remains me same at
•4.

"he tirst faculty meeting M

ontinued on Page2>

List W.H.S.
Homeroom"
assignments

..^meroom issignrnenis :or
::ua,enis JI Vatertown riisth
"looi have oeen ann.oun.cea DV
-ncioai William P Williams.

"lasses, nev ire i,s
:iows:

:-n:»rs
loom .rl). Mr. "Jradv. Lucille

J :o ,ames ievendge:
i52. Mr. Slason. L'enanne

^iiim to Michael Cassidv. Room
2. Mrs. Legge. joanne Cafaretti
j rtose DiPrimio: .Room 13, Mr.
..iomegiaili,,. Sandra bobbins ".o
'""'ancy Gailevege: Room 14. Mr.
"3va., Steven liedraitis to Lois
J«lmes: Room .5. Miss Rossi...
;<lliam tiosking to Sailv Kusiis:
;om i6. Mrs. Bannon. Donald

^oecK to Anna, Al.annei.Ii; Room
•1. Mr. Varno. Aathrvn Marino
. italph Or sin i: Room, i51. Mr.
iwis. Micheie Oueilette to Paul

mpf; .loom .55. ,l,':r, Mvjak.
^iane .Sake '.o Eileen, ruonv.
ioa ttoom 250. Mr. Druan. Jovce
j'oermuth to Oebra Zappone.

•aniors
loom -17. Mr. 3on?nine.

.iobert Ackerman :o Curtis
iohlen; .-ioom :03. Miss

j ' l a m m e . .Sam tSoisveri :o
^oid'a Cefaretti: Room 204. Mrs,.,
Jioriano, Javid -Jhaloux »

oteven Oo^wnes; tioom 206. Miss
retteway. Patrick Downey to
Richard Gallagher: floom 306.
.iJiss Massimo, Gail Gatison to
,.;'arn,es Hillman: Room 207. Mrs.
lorbo. Susan Joiloway :o
ienneth Krause; ioorn M,
'Hiss SauJaitis. Jeanne Kusiis to
Aobert Lukos; Room, 209. Mr,
""aherty, Steve _ukos :o
.•redenck McNutt; Soom ilO.
.iir. Dillane. Susan .\fichaud to
Soy Pietro: .ioom 21,8. Mr,

Continued on Page 1.6 >
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AIRMAN BEEN DA R.
GALLOP, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Gallop. '
Bethlehem, has-completed basic
training at Lackland Air Force-
Base. San Antonio, 'Tex. She has
'been assigned to Sheppard 'Air
Force Base, Tex., for training as
a ' medical service specialist.
Airman Gallop is a 1969 graduate
of Watertown High School.

A.A.R.P. Meeting
The American Association of

Retired People lAARPi of
Watertown and Oakville, will
hold their first fall meeting: on
Wednesday, Sept.. 15, at 2 p.m. at
the United ' Methodist Church.
Hall, .Main St.. Membership is
open, to alt retired persons in the
community.

School
, -(Continued. From Page 1)

tte 1971-72 school l*ar has bee»
scheduled for Tuesday, Sept. 7,
at. Watertown High School,
according to Superintendent of
Schools James Q. Holligan.

New teachers will- meet at 9:30
a.m. in the guidance area, to have
pictures taken, There will toe a
reception and coffee from 9:45 to-
10:30 inj the . c a f e ter i a...,,'
Orientation for new teachers is'
slated, for 10 to 10:35 a.m. in the
library. A business meeting is
'scheduled for 10:45 to' 11*:30 jn
the auditorium, and a luncheon
from 11:45 to .12:30 in, "the
cafeteria.

After lunch teachers are to
Drum Corps Meet

The Oakville-Watertawn Fife
and Drum, Corps will be- active
during the Labor' Day weekend
when it "takes part in •the 12th
Annual Drum, Corps competition
sponsored''by the Naugatuck Fife
and Drum, Corps at Lake
Quassapaug Park, Middle-bury, •
on, Sunday, Sept. 5,

report to- their assigned .schools
to meet with principals and, to
make preparations for the
opening of schools on,
Wednesday, Sept. 1.

Town
(Continued From Page 1)

the School Board, which, now will
be iaced with' the possibility of
coming up with still more cuts.

In. addition., the Board, still
faces the problem of teachers'
salaries. No'meetings on- a new '
contract have been, held with
teachers since early in the
summer when negotiations were

"broken, off .and teachers asked.

for state: mediation. Settlement
of 'the contract - would add
something more than $100,000 to
the school 'budget.

Another problem the Council
must contend with is the
anticipated loss of $116,000 'in
revenue as the result of
Governor Meskill's decision to
reduce state- aid, for 'education to
last year's level of $200 per pupil-
With the $-464,165 budget
increase, the $l«l,i(M»-pta,s for
teachers' salaries and the
$11.6,000' reduction 'in anticipated
revenues,,, residents were faced
with, about a seven-mill increase
in taxes next year, hard on the
heels of this year's big boost

because of revaluation. This is
the reason for the rejection of
the budget, on Saturday.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

'DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO- SERVE

• WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
' ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
18 33 Watertown A*e

o ful l meol
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
C h a ' c o-oi I 0 * ° * ' • "9 3 n r •*• '"'«*• a •

Mann St W o i r . ' o - n J M - 8 1 0 ?

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drill*

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEY'S MADE
?'•!. 274-IMt

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Strwl - WoUrtown

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life-Auio-Fwe-Theft

Liabtiity-Health-Accident'Marine
639 Main Street
314 Main Street,

Watertown
Oakville

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS WANTED
274-8882

LIQUOR
BAZAR

: 10 Acre Mall <
274-6900

Win es an d L iq uo rs
• for every taste
and every occasion.

WOMEN
to operate snail
automatic eyelet

machines. -

FULL TIME
Experience not

necessary. Mill train,
EXCELLENT WORKING

CONDITIONS and
ALL BENEFITS
Apply in person

Braxton
MFG. CO.,INC.

50 WEEKEEPEEMEE RD.
fOODBWT

Announcing r 111 REGJSTRA TIO\
OP THE

Betsy Richmond
DANCE STUDIO

(FonKily Cml Woojhg Due* 8Mb)

FOURNIER BUILDING
MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Acrobatic
Tap--
Ballet
Modern Jazz

Registration By Phone

274-4381
September 11 thru September 20
•• " - 5 p.Hi - . 7 p . m .

Classes for Children 3 and up '

We slice
your

heating
bills into

even
payments.
And that's what we're offering
with our heating oil budget
plan that spreads your pay-
ments evenly over the months.

What yo'iiipay in June, you
pay in January

You get healing efficiency
all year round with clean, de-
pendable Mobil Heating Oil,
and convenient monthly pay-
ments you can count on.

Call us now. We're home
heating special ists. And
Budget Organizers, to make
your winters more comfort-
able.

Mobil8
hooting oil

€•11:

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. Oakville

274-2538
Hours: 7 a.m., to. 6 p.m.
Monday vtbro Saturday

BELTS
BIB
OVERALLS

FOR GUYS W GALS

SPORTSWEAR
699 Main St. Wattrtown

274-6066
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Paul Johnson
\ % . \ -• \ . \ \ , \ \ \ \ \ \ , \ \ \ . \ ••*, \ . \ \ \ \ v

With country fairs and the
sounds of school bells about to
become a part of the Connecticut
scene the signs of approaching
fall are 'unmistakable Both.
are about to 'become a part of
Bethlehem. ..... Schools open on
Tuesday for a full day program
and bus route schedules have
'been distributed, in advance of
the occasion,

Preparations for the 47th
annual Bethlehem Fair on. Sept.
11 and 1.2 'begin, to take on a rapid
pace as the date app.roac.hes A,
clerical staff of the fair will
spend the three-day weekend at
Goshen Fair where they will
receive entries for Bethlehem at
a. booth operated, for that purpose
.... Mail entries are due to close
Monday night, and the extent of
exhibitor interest is producing
forecasts of another big fair in
the offing.

The amount of ground space
..used in presenting the fair is
'being increased, by a new area to
be given over to the amateur
show, which at last report has
more than 60 amateur acts
slated to' appear in the two days

They include many groups of
performers ..;. A second stage is
being added to the facilities
employed, in presenting the
amateurs, and will, result in
continuous entertainment in. the
area throughout.'both days of the
fair. •

Granges which have entered •
competitive displays now
number 12 and a Grange Day
observance is slated for
Saturday afternoon ... The
Obedience Dog 'Training Club of
Waterbury is planning .several
new f e a t u r e s in the
demonstrations they are to
present on 'both days of the fair
..... A dog drill team has 'been

slated for appearances both
days, andji scent hurdle race is
also to be: a feature.

Only one tent will 'be employed
to house exhibits at the
Bethlehem Fair 'this year,, with
building space to meet all other
needs The tent is to house the
Mother Goose show, which has
L e s t e r Mark ham, J r . .
Bethlehem, and R ic h a r d
Cromwell, Southbury, as co-
chairmen The show is an
annual favorite, particularly of
youngsters, and presents
animals from the Mother Goose
stories.

In a pre-fair event prints and
snapshots entered in. the
photography department of the
fair will be judged, Wednesday
night in Memorial Hall, with the
public invited, to attend to
witness the awarding of ribbons

A color transparency show,
which also judged entries to be
exhibited at, the fair, was held
Sunday with best, of show award
going to John, Palifka, Windsor

Local, area winners included
third ribbons to James
Greenwood, Watertown, and, to
William Birmingham, Woodbury
... T.W. Budney, Bantam.,
received two fifth place awards,
while one also went to Edna.
Miller, .'Bethlehem,.

Saturday's storm, caused some
damage locally and left the
community' without electric
power for several hours \
number of trees were downed, by
the winds, including five large
trees at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Judson Wells, West Road
... A number of branches
required clear ing from
highways, but on average
Bethlehem appeared to fare
better than some nearby
communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelley

SAYS . . . WE GO
TO ALL LENGTHS FOR

OUR CUSTOMERS AND
OUR SKIRTS - COME SEE

THEM TODAY.

garland

IT COSTS SO LITHE
TO LOOK SO GREAT!

Our Sweaters - so beauti-
fully detailed (machine
washable too) from' -- {12.00
And lovely

And lovely skirts in Plaids
and Solids horn - $12.00

Accessories to match:
Slacks -'Sox-Tarns -

Scarfs

I pair ol b « - « i will atf imk-
tw-'Sclwd Mrttit mm $15.90.

SEPT. ONLY
"Please Mention This Ad"
USE O i l UY AWAY PUN

Open Litchfield and Watertown Friday Nights
Thomaston Thursday Mights

/ft

dgvidson's
^ / . . DRESS SHOP.,.*
UTCWriELP WATBHOtW THOWSTON

and family left on. Tuesday to
make their home in Florida, ana
friends held a going; away party
for them. Saturday in Memorial
Hall.... Kelley has been, active1 in
the community, serving as an
auxiliary state ".rooper... i
member of the Board «'
\ssessors, a town constable, ana
in a number of other capacities

Since retiring from, the Bristol
Company he has been engaged in
real estate.

Volunteer .firemen fought a
stubborn barn fire Thursday
night at the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. William Rinko, Green dill
Road The alaze nd
substantial damage to the Darn.
and to bring the fire inner
control firemen removed most ot
the bales of hay smouldering
from, the fire and carried them,
outside for wetting flown .... The
department was called to the
scene prior to midnight ana
labored at the task, until dawn ...
They were assisted by firemen
from Morns and Bantam.

To fight; the rlames :ne
department, laid ail available
hose and pumped swimming
pools of neighbors dry in order to
secure water Fire Chief Emil

Jetlefsen said, he will ask the
3oard n Finance :or in,
appropriation to l i r e i
contractor to refill the pools,
since ne said the use ot fire
"•QUipment is not feasible The
jam, is located in a section oi
•»wn where a good, water supply
tor fire use is not available,
Jetlefsen noted, Cause ot the
"ire has not oeen determined, but
s not relieved the result oi
imoustion in the hay. which had,
een in the darn, for some weens.

Members oi the .Manganic*
•'alley CB Radio Club field a
;:icn,ic at "Jie Bethlehem Fair
-rounds Sunday Jne way
"laws oi the highway on we west.
:«oe -it :he .green ,ias oeen
.*:moijasizea. by a new ao-noi-
-•nter arrangement .. TREES,
ai ecology organization centered
a Wooaburv out, with Bethlehem
Temoership, is canning .in
•coiogy tair to be tieid at :he
Bethlehem .grounds Oct. 16 ..
•Cvent will .have displays iv

conservation and 'ecology groups
-jiroughout the state ana of
lature centers.

"lie
Basket Barn i

39 Grove St., Thomaston 1
Hours: MOD. through Sat. (

i:TO a.m. to5:30D.m. (
T L ,283-5471 }

ID TIETZ. A .
BUCKING

OU CALL, WE HAUL
NYTIME. ANY PLACE

PUSHED STONE
:2AVH. - IOAM - SAND

ULLDOZING
<ASONABLE RATES
TU re Ai wavs Ahead
•""hen You Cad Tea

Mrcct from Printer to U

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
100 ••* 1 0 0

RAY'S
PRINT SHOP

: l Somford Are.. Qafcwlle

,274-3103
Open Oatlv*

ivenings by Appointment

FALL ENROLLMENT
PROGRAM

Register Mow for Private Lessons in
ruitar, Drains, Piano, ma

d Wind Instruments

'Rent vour School .'Band. Instruments from us,,«t

iecorde. Sheet Music ana Accessaries

dways Available

BERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
Mam St. :74-6015 Wttertowii. Cora.

f.m,. Jaily • a.m. Saturdays

Your savings
bank for
all seasons
and some very good reasons:
'es. people have an softs OT qooa reasons lor neeamg a
savings oanK. ana neiDinq people tinanciailv >s wnv we "re nere.
Ve offer conventem wavs IO save ana pay niqh interest to
sneouraqe thrift. We nave a wiae range of services io meet vour
3ersonai banKinq neeas. Ana; a rnendly staff to offer YOU
expert assistance. Come VISIT soon ana mane us "our famiiiv
rinanciai Service Center" :or ail Seasons.

(KULAR
:AVINGS
ACCOUNTS PAY 4 YEAR

i m dov of deposit
• <MV «f withdrawal

•OUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
"homa$Ton * arrvvide

-amoer iF.O.l.C.

Vaterrown
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EDITORIAL
(Continued From Page I) •

II' the Council refuses to install any new street lights,
and in:"fact examines the ones now in use to see if all
are needed, a $2,200 increase in the street lighting
budget probably won't be needed.

. Big savings can, be affected in the Park Department
where $5,000, easily can be cut from the item for
simmer help, $8,500 for a working foreman, $3,500 for'
an eight-months laborer, $2,500 for constables, $6,100
for a dump track, and $2,800 for skating rinks, which, get
little, .use"-...anyway. "An aide for the Engineering
Department at $5,830' can. be held off for at least
.smother year, and summer help for the department at
$1,300 can be eliminated. Another $1,300 item, for'a
caretaker' at the dump, also can, be scrapped (who's -
going to steal anything there?), as can a. $5,300 brash -
chipper for the dump. Leaving " the tree " removal
account at this yew's level will save $800.

If it's true that Joe Guglielmetti is going to retire this
yew and. a. new Building Inspector is to be hired, why
not hire him at a. lower salary and let fate work bis way
up? This ought to save $2,000. Another $1,400 can be
saved if administrative expense under:.. public
assistance (welfare) is not increased, and welfare
itself, can be cut at ..least $5,000, since officials' in
Washington are predicting 1972 will be a better year.
Election,, you. know.

A $10,000 cut probably can be' made in, the
appropriation for' public libraries. If more'Volunteer
help is used and. the "Friends of the Library pitch in a
little harder on fund, raising, the funds-probably won't
be missed,.

And if the town is going to economize, it might as
. well, go whole hog. Scrapping the summer playground
.and recreation program would save about $33,000 out of
a $38,000 'budget. Let's face it. These monies are being
paid by the town for 'babysitting services. Let the

-parents baby sit, their own kids. The School Building
Committee isn't active. and doesn't, need the $200
budget for it., and purchase and sale of real estate can
be cut by $600. If the Tax Collector's off ice is prevailed
upon to be a little more diligent in its work,, surely the
$600 item, for tax'refunds can 'be cut in half. And the
$1,000 for Christmas decorations should go entirely. If
the merchants and, residents want to decorate the
.streets for Christmas, let., them raise their1 own funds..
'When'this program was started way hack, when,, it was
. supposed' to be financed without public > funds.
'Remember?

Now . for . the big ones, under improvements and
additions.: There is a - $15,000 item for wage
adjustments,, which certainly should be a t in, half. The
only wages which, aren't known at this time are for
/teachers and school custodians* and the President's
freeze is' going to chop into some of the raises proposed
for other employes. A, matter of some 'Concern, to some
people is the $100,000 for storm sewers. We can't agree
that these programs should be bonded, but do feel that
a year's moritorium on such work could be envoked
without too many streets washing out. Voila! A $100,000
saving. It also should be possible to hold off the $20,000
road program for a year, to cut the $5,000 for park
development,"the $22,000 sewer study, and to cut $10,000
from the contingency fund by making department
he ads adhere to the ir .appropriations., '

We've waited this long for. a start on a second fire
station, so another year shouldn't hurt. Delay ing the
first appropriation for this project will save $15,000.
And the "town manages to get by with spending only
$73,000 on temporary loans this year, so the same
figure should, suffice for next. This will save another
•$5i,O0t.

Add them all together, and we come up with a total of
$44,682. This doesn't include the $18,000 Mr. Smith said
could, be cut from salaries 'because of the President's
freeze, so we're up to $462,682. Since the increase in the
entire budget was $464,115, this means we've cut this
boost to only $2,183, and we haven't even touched on the
Board of Education 'budget . . . yet. With reductions
that can be made there, plus the normal 'increase in the
Grand List,, it would appear Watertown might 'be able
to at least break even on the new tax rate, even with an, -
amount to be aided later for teachers' salaries.

That is, if the Council is interested in our
suggestions, "

LETTERS'"
To the Editor:
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Miss.' Kaschak's le t ter
appearing in your issue of
August 26th, has 'been read and
.reread. The answer as to what
the Taxpayers' Association is,
what its, aims are and how it, was
formed are still, a question.

The statement, by me at 'the
Budget Meeting, was that we are
a. Representative Form of
Government, Our Council, was

.Editor • " "
Town Times
Gentlemen,:

I cannot, refrain, from
expressing my disapproval, and
yes, disgust, regarding this two-
day rode© in Wolcott It is"
entirely foreign to this area and,
to our state.

, To me, it is the sight of big
men. riding high in. their1 saddles ,
on horses chasing, lassoing and '
throwing dumb animals that
have no place to run, or a ch.an.ee
to protect themselves. To me
this is torture to an animal, and I
disapprove!

They say these1 animals are not
Hurt. Being .seared 'to death-is as
tod as being hurt. I sincerely
hope the Connecticut Humane
Society will be there and ..if they
see things that are cruel to
animals they will see1 their duty
and do it, regardless who the
person is participating in, the
event.

I, for one, hope this event will
be- the last of its kind in this area.
The people that sponsor this
could 'be putting their time to
better advantage, for the cause'
is a good one, as far as that goes.

Since your paper indirectly
approves of this sort of thing, I
am sending this protest, to you.

Name Withheld by Request.
(Editor's. Note: The writer

jumps to a conclusion in. her last
s t a t e m e n t . Newspape r s
routinely report fire, flood and
famine," but that doesn't
necessarily m e n they approve
of such things).

Editor'
Town. Times _1
Dear1 Sir: • • ,:

The Referendum has indicated,
that the Voters of Watertown are
dissatisfied with, ' the recent,
revision of the-1971-72 Budget. -

One doesn't need to be' a brain
to detect certain inequities in our
"Budget" for the next fiscal
year. Nor does one need, to 'be
'boorish in appraising the voters

" of our Town of the obvious: our
present council deems it
unnecessary "to apply prudent
business principles to the
handling of town-government's
fiscal matters, It also deems it
unimportant to listen to the
wishes of the tax-payers of
"Watertown,.

I am writing from a personal
point of view as a. taxpayer of,
Watertown. I don't presume to'
be an expert, in, any" phase of
..Town-Management—not at this
;point in time anyway.

I am a pharmacist by
profession and a drugstore
retailer-owner from way back.

" Successful business ' principles
can be applied and practiced 'in
any field-be it government or
other. I learned, one lesson, .'in my
own business the hard way and
expensive it was. ' '

But "that was my own business
and my own money.

Our elected Councilmen,
however, cannot and should not
(earn through, experience.
Goodness knows they have .
access to the best > of

, knowledgeable people, in
business-management.

I attended as a taxpayer the
last, "Budget" meeting a little
perhaps but nevertheless I was
there. I was amazed, and of
course dismayed, to be1 a witness ...
to an .almost tragic drama of
ineptitude on the part of the
representatives of our town
government, who were present.

I never in my l ie witnessed
even on, stage "or screen

(Continued: on Page 13')

duly elected to' represent all the
Taxpayers. We have a Town
Manager who is a. professional in
Goverment A proposed 'budget
based on departmental and
Committee ' reports was
presented by 'the Manager to the
Council in the early Spring. The
Council, then in, many hours of
deliberation and study,
presented a budget at a. public
hearing in. July... -That was the
time for the Taxpayer's
Association to1 comment and
suggest,

My opinion is, that a group
such as the Taxpayer's
Association, representing less
than 2 * of the Voters, imposing
their will on the majority of the
'people, is a threat to our form of
government.

This small group was
instrumental, through their
leader, Mr. Langelotti, in the
expenditure' of $2,000 for a
machine vote. Mr. Langelotti
s t a t ed th is was more
"democratic." 'The turnout on,
Saturday • was 13% of the

electorate.
I tried 'to explain 'to Mr.

Langelotti, after the Budget
Meeting;, that, we are a
"' . 'Republic" with a
r ep re sen t a t i ve form, of
government. I asked why they
did not join a, party, since the two
party system, is, so important to
our form, of government I was
informed by Mr. Langelotti that
he .is a registered .'Republican.

Miss Kaschak, I do hope 'that
yon, Mr. Langelotti and. other
members of your group-become
active in either party. The best
"watch dogs1"' or protectors of
the interests of the taxpayer has
beeen 'the minority party in any
year or place.

It would be well. Miss
Kaschak, if you,. and other1

members of your Association
who are not, registered, with a.
party, would do so and,-support
candidates for the Council whom
you 'believe are 'best qualified, I,
personally, feel that this Council
represents, my 'best interests.

Very truly,
E. Robert Bruce.

Jiff airs Of State
By C ARLTON HILL

James F. Ahern gamed, national attention for his handling of
tense racial situations as New Haven's chief of police. That was
heavy stuff for a. man up from the ranks. So he's not apt to be
content with a sideline role as director of the Insurance Crime
Prevention Institute.,

He was mentioned briefly as a possible successor to Leo X.
Mulcahy as State Police commissioner... But Gov. Thomas J.
Meskiil reached, down in the department for Cleveland B.
Fuessenich, a man, who wasn't even in Mulcahy*s command corps,
but had his own ideas about how to run the department, - which is
another story.

The former Elm City chief has made news since he quit that job
in a continuance of his feud with. New Haven Democratic Town
Chairman Arthur T. Barbieri, whom, he accused, of political
interference in. police affairs. Most recently Ahern addressed,
himself, in a letter, to' Meskiil, but Barbieri was the obvious
subject.

An early advocate of legalized gambling, Ahern, saw it as an
opportunity to strike a blow at the manifold, operations of organized
crime. However, he has watched the role of party organizations in
the creation of the new Connecticut Commission on. Special,
Revenue with growing concern.

News reports about his letter to the governor quoted 'him as citing
the danger of following the morass of official corruption in. New
Jersey." He has since clarified that, explaining he has no

.. .information suggesting any wrong-doing in New Jersey's state
lottery, which is being eyed here as a possible model.

As could be expected,; Meskiil brushwl aside the .'implication, of
political, influence in his selection of five of the nine gambling
commission members. There isn't any doubt in the minds of
impartial observers, of course, that the party leaders, including
Barbieri, have seized gleefully upon, this new pot of patronage.

Little chance was seen, that the governor, who 'doesn't like people
to' tell. him. what he ought to do, would agree with Ahern's suggested,
major changes in the program. Already wrangled out with the
Democratic General Assembly majority leaders was the division of
the:, "spoils," including probably 500 jobs eventually.

Hardly likely, therefore, was a switch of appointive 'powers
exclusively to the governor, making him responsible for the
system's policies and, integrity. Ideas such as barring anybody
actively involved, 'in party politics and basing selection of a strong:
executive and staff on professional ability were good,,, but also
unlikely to prevail.

Comparison, was made by Ahern to' the selection of a. party town
chairman to head, the state's Liquor Control Commission. His
reference was to "the governor's appointment of New Haven GOP
Chairman George J. Montano to that commission, which has other
members like former Milford Democratic Chairman John F.
Healy...

Dated. August, 4, Ahern s letter suggested the special General,
Assembly session, then, going on in Hartford, amend the new
gambling law. That body and Meskiil were much, too busy wrestling.,
with the state's dilemma, however, to entertain -the .idea of taking
on, another issue that big.

"Connecticut's old laws prohibiting gambling were unworkable
and undesirable,;'" Ahern wrote, ""'because a great many otherwise
law abiding citizens did not agree with their premises and violated
them almost continuously.,'"

""Organized crime has traditionally capitalized, on the opening
this conflict of values creates and used its gambling profits to
finance its other activities, including' the international drug trade,
loan sharking and the. domination of legitimate business and labor
organizations," he said,.

In these organizations, as he pointed out, organized crime usually
has needed and 'been able to obtain, the cooperation of politicians
and the governments which they control. This is the foundation
which he 'believes could be' attacked by a legal gambling program
kept free of political interference.

'Legislative advocates of a state lottery and/or horse' race 'betting
•have touted, this aspect of legal gambling, along with, the tapping of
a rich, vein "of revenue. There have been solemn promises that
Connecticut will steer clear of the pitfalls of temptation.for the
infiltration of criminal .'influences.

At no time and at no level of authority has there 'been assurance
that the heavy hand of partisan, leadership would be kept off the
controls, however. The wheeling.and dealing went right on into the
closing hours of the regular 1971 Assembly session, strictly on the
question of patronage distribution.

Nobody has said, there will be any more concern, for professional
ability in picking the $10,000 member's of the commission, than .in,
appointing Liquor Control Commission members. Nor is there any
guarantee' that the same thing won't happen all down the line, with
final control in, the back, rooms of partisan club houses.
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AT WORK

Introducing
our own
brand • • •

FRESH
PASTURIZED
HOMOGENIZED
/ITAMIN D MILK

AnotherffSuperior Quality" product
that costs you less Everyday at Pik-Kwik!

Ifllv IS UlrKU, nMSi IT WORK • • • MWNIfj JOB" nW hil l BJUNlly foMltf Hi iPIMliRt f l l l i ff i
i t nw irwr i lowtst everyday pncfs*

In ktepmf with tMi policy, PIK-KWIK introiittt "MR. FRBff . , , J quwrty mdl flat
mt«ts tr exctftds Urn Mtfmgi ttandartli,.. j quality 'mil: Hat' ywr lamif MH I t v i . . . J

iini' 'nat n pncM a ftv ctnti lass thin ithar bniMs it

SHIP PIK-KWII where ""SlfER-FLlS"' itrts for you, i t an' iaf, every • •a i f every nme
you SHI0 PI-KWIK.

the "PLUS"of

LOWEST
STORE-WIDE
mnRK-UP!
Gives you the LOWEST
EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK
for savings you can always bank on.

Better Foods for Better l iving
from PIK-KWIK!

f, mtm m mmm m wry m m m ma m IT IHM

I T TOU

DOUBLE THE DIFFERENCE*

WELCOME
"OUR

FOi'l STAMP
PURCHASES

FOLKS ARE PKMDUEI AT

MK-KWIK
• towJl'M laid krtmi. * « ten ** <*"#!• <•*" M «*• em-

STORE HOURS
Han M . f JLM. f» t t m

WATERTOWN
HEMINWAY PARK, 485 Main St.

TEN ACRE MALL, 639 Straits Turnpike

WATERBURY

991 Meriden Rd.

WOLCOTT

816 Wolcott Rd.

THOMASTON

92 Main St.
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Mrs. John P. Wintrol (Wycko» Photo t

Janet Lee Mitchell Wed
To John P. Wintrol

. In, a six p.m. ceremony
Saturday, Aug.. 28, at St. John's
Church. Janet Lee Mitchell, was
married to'John Patrick. Wintrol.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent D Mitchell.
120 Edward -Ave., Watertown,
and Mrs.'C. J. Wintrol, Wichita,
Kansas and the late Mr. Wintrol.

The qeremony was performed,
by the Rev. Charles Curry,, S.J.,

•• G e o r g e t o w n ' U n i v er s i t y,
Washington, D.C.

Given, in, marriage ..'by her
father and, mother, the bride
wore a gown of candlelight silk
organza fashioned in an Empire
silhouette, with a sleeveless
bodice of Veni.se lace and a
slightly _ A-line skirt. The
detachable chapel train, fell
softly from the high back. She
.wore a. headdress of French silk
illusion caught to a matching
band of Venise lace.

Mrs. William, Reukauf.
Washington. D.C, a friend of the
bride, was Matron of Honor, and
wore. a vivid pink multi-floral
gown. 'The bridesmaids. Mrs.
David Pettinicchi, Oakville, aunt
of the bride, and Mrs. Mary
Wintrol. sister of the groom
were similarly attired.

Serving as best man was Barry
Portman. S.J.. Scarsdale. N.Y.

Ushers were William Reukauf.
Washington, D.C, and Thomas
Joyce, Washington, D.C

A. reception, at the Waverly Inn
Cheshire, followed.
•• Mrs.-Wintrol is a graduate of

Sacred Heart " High School.
Waterbury. the College of St.
Elizabeth. Convent, Station,..
N.J.: and attended the
University of Fribourg-,
Switzerland. In. September she

. will, enter George Washington
University, Washington. D.C. for
a Masters'in Education Degree'..

Mr, Wintrol is a. graduate of
Rockhurst College,- Kansas City,
Missouri, and Georgetown
University Law Center, J.D.,
Washington, D.C .

for all yoiif
.. residential or
commercial nt«dt

PAR GLASS
72 Echo '.Lake Road,

Watortown £74-2151

JOIN
THE WATERTOWN HIGH

SCHOOL BAND
-Positions open for ' •

' •A l l band instruments
• Majorettes
• Color Guards

• • UNIFORMS FOR NEW MEMBERS

FIRST REHEARSAL TO SE ANNOUNCED
at school in September

new members must attend to register

R. Pettinicchi, Director . ,

Ron Black, student band president •

League Urges
Students Vote
The Watertown League of

Women -Voters reminds all
prospective voters to register
'before leaving for college.

Any person who will be' .1.8 by
the time'they leave for school
should register in,' their home
district...

Registration is open at. the
Watertown, Town * Hall during

. regular1 business hours. New
registrants should bring proof of
age. If they plan to' be; out of town,
during the. coming election 'they
should inform the Town Clerk
and request information about
absentee ballots.

New registrants are urged to
register with the party of their
choice so they will have a voice
in. primary elections.

Registration, for 'the." next,
election will close on October 9.

Military' personnel .may get
absentee' 'ballots from the Town
Clerk, by requesting 'them prior
to elections.

BACKTOSCHOO

BACK TO COLLEGE '
SHOES IN BEST BRANDS

* Floreheim * Spalding Tassle Loafers
' * * American Girl . * Little Yankee

* Gym. Keds * Sebagos

SPECIAL — CHILDREN'S SBOE GROUP

• N o w
Personalized Fitting by Experienced Fitter

STANLEY'S SHOE STORE
80 Main Street — Thomaston, Conn.

ANNOUNCES
NEW HOURS

for Foil and Winter

Weekdays: 10 a.m.-4 p.m."
W«f*. Eve: 6-8 p.m.

CLOSED: 1mm, tk Sun.

51MMSL
Wattrttwn 174-«)2

• 'farm

• accessaries

• crewel

• needlepoint

BODY-
BUILDERS
Y o u Con G e t

WEIDER'S FOOD
SUPPLEMENTS and

SUPERIOR HEALTH'S
LIQUID PROTEIN

A complete line of food supplements

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH
- £78 East Main St., Woterbury, Conn.

Open 10 to 6 Phone 757-9112

Stock Up for the Long
• END

'WITH- HIGHGATE Brand BUYS

4
WHISKEY

86 proof - 8 years old

35
5th Quart

SO
% gut.

10

4
Imported West Indies

RUM
81 proof

20
5th 529

Full Quart

LONDON BEY GIN
f t proof

5" 10
Quart

50

% gal.

4
VODKA
80 proof •

69 O99
Full Quart % Gal.

5
SCOTCH

« A , 80proof

Full Quart

489
5th

HIGHGATE GIN
LONDON DRY

80 proof

469
Full Quart 4 gal.

COLD BEER " '
By 'tic Cue

OPEN
LABOR
- DAY

• • 1

All Your Party Midi.

Convenient Ice Cubes

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to Hy Labonne's)

Watertown Easy Store Front Parking
FREE DELIVERY 274-6766
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SHOP EARLY...LONG
HOLIDAY E I E i r

RHEAD!
m*

LABOR DAY

HAVE A REAL PfllCE P K M AT
FINAST'S LABOR DAY SALE!!!

f FWflST
MAYOHMUSE

Salad Favorite!

DEL MONTE
LIGHT TUNA

C h i l l Style

CHABWN
TISSUE

White or Assorted Colors

IITl-
1 0 1 I

f w - m not JAr

Kosher Dflb 1!"*45T Piper Plates

DOLE JUICE
DUNKS

'ineaiple-Grapefriit

i

fliiiSt - 5« taH Pic*

Potato Chips «

Canned Hams
Swift's

Premium

Sausage '"
Link Sausage

„ *

Fried Chicken
G e l 1 s t

Potatoes

Lemonade
French Fries
Birds

4t«S5c

Coo. N1 Creamy 1?% o i C 1
Puddings • 4Pack pttg 0 I

Baby Powder
Johnsons t H f £ f i c
95c Size c t ^ Q Q

S i m Creme Rinse 88c

V
5£ Johnsons < * « • A 33c
S&5-DV s*,a»o«tani 5

CT" 88c J

Finost - Hen

TURKEYS
With "Pop-Up" Cooking Gauge

10 to
1411s
Tender

FbmrM

Swift Bitterbal's
Chicken

Hens 10
to 14 lbs »49c

Colonial ̂

BONELESS H A M S
I hole or Half

Lean,
.ess

Waste,
Easy to
Carve
Wltff

Boneless Ham r s • 1.39
Smoked Butts

I
colonial

Water Added

Beef! ^
fltiSteafe'
Barbecue B«f Rite t.

Finast Sliced Bacon ; •• 69c Canned Bacon
Csloiial Siceil Bacon > ̂  79c Polish Sausage

mDortetl an S9c
i

Finast Franks
Colonial Franks

B 79c Ham Slices ., oz
•*t 1.09

3.69 Bologna & u v e r w u r s t a » 59c

>food$pectats.f -'

King CraD Claws

I:

•jit v Coo M l

IfllnfHI
:rtsii Steamer
l i l i Cilts
umflo Slmv Safe

11 M: ni l

Ground Chick
Graund Fresh
Many Times

Daily

Big Value - 20 in pkg

Frankfurts

CANTALOUPES
or a

Wresting
'•'real - Serve
f ith Finast
c i Cream 397

Sweet Cora • * *« •« a * 39c
Celerv :ttsh cnsp syiite a* ̂ '3c I
Tomatoes ^*<*^ . * * * & |

V

BREAD SALE
finast • Italian, Heartfi Rye,
Beli Rye, Round Sandwich

lix or Hatch!

Pies :-.rasl .2. oi well

American Cheese
-78 cFinast

White or
Yellow

Chiffon Soft Margarine - 49c
• a r a r e l a Cheese —
Finast Cream Cheese
Finast Orange Juice

29c
3 ^

Cf»* These Low Prk*,!

Chocolate Clip Cookies ^« ,»: 79c
Prestioie Airfi-Freeze «<* U S
Viasic Polish Spears - • • ' •49:
Cains Relishes i',»' 1

Hoods Fudgsicles " 59c
Ice l i i * * * « 69c

lip These
Valuable
Coupons!

40c off
\i

WITH !
"HIS I

;OUPON | I t l f l M i d ' -OUPON
'ain. puicnaise o<i une [ 0 o: : j I "awann piynrciuse ot One pkg, ot *ft I 11

0c off

1OC off

Maxwell House ;Xne
t 'aid thru Sat.. Sept. •

v l T h

.ietoi fea Sags
•and thru Sal. Sept. •

•WITH
•HIS

;OUPON | U ^ B l W COUPON i
'awards iDurcilase 01 One 51 OI pkg I 'cwartis puicnasc O( One «9 at p « |

nst his Mapfla
i.

L 'aim thru Sal Sept.

FREE
«TH

n.; pkf ol 25

4tai Oetergem
(aid lh.ru Sal... Sept. *

IOII pufcUM oi One a I Heg, Fnce i
«KI llvu Sit. ScpL * ' 4 B ! I

%»• • •rfn""--' 'hi""" 'pi" 'vqpi IH«I I >wi«< i^' -^- ' ^ P ^ H F ^ ^ P I V W " • — i — — — -°- •. -^ — in- -' -^^^^^^- JJ — ^ —

b. _ , — . . ._ ' ~m. •mmm —> » — - ^ ^ _ < . « . . 'JL, •—.1—1< - ^ -M-a^• — ' — ' « » • — ' — ' — — ••—' — — — - — ' •—•' "—' "—" — ' ^ ' — "

"""--J f - m
>«, i tn i
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Junior-Jottings
y

Judy Christie

A perennial question, can't help
but .be asked: .in September -
"Where did the summer go?"
Having witnessed, a Junior Board
meeting last week, I think we've
the answer. Planning, land,
planting!"), and more planning.
Some of the -chairmen sounded

' as though they'd had no summer
at all! Talk about "'Summer ol
'42"! We topped that in'71!

Unfortunately our "big bash"
at Smith Pond was canceled,
thanks to "*ol.e man weather", so
all those new members were
welcomed, at. a tea last. Tuesday
at the home of membership
chairman, Pamela Gyuricsko.
<Sounds like a fair alternative!)
The "old" guard, will have ample
opportunity. to socialize at. the
opening meeting on September '
14 at St., John's Church, "Hall. I
think you'll have time; waltll.

" the agenda is revealed, in
"total."

Public Affairs chairwoman
'Janet O'Donnell has added, work
with Veterans, and volunteer

..hours at the well-child clinic to
her previously busy 'schedule.
.Mention was- also made ol a
Halloween parade (with' the
assistance of other groups!) and
presentation of ""safety skits to
elementary classes by our more
"talented" thespians.

'The Conservation committee.'
in, the capable hands of Joline
Thompson, is looking into a'
monthly recycling of papers, the
placement of bird, bouses (to
attract those who will, eat our
grubby caterpillars - ""crazy

^ birds"! i - the houses to be built
"by junior high and high school
"" industrial ists Their third
ambition is -to have two
members of Juniors attend
meetings of the town's
Conservation Commission, and
to "get something done"" -'aside
from""a lot of ""yak-king" and no
action.
J o Galullo. -education

chairman,.,- has a fantastic group
of plans, too. For openers,
members will be able to take

Men with •• extra-long hair,
should read First Corinthians.
11:14 i R..S.V, Bible I,.

HAKV TRAVELING

ELTON '
LOBBY

- 754-4149
May to December may' seem
long "for some people but it
surely goes FAST in this office!
And the day's of September are
shorter here than in any other
business we wager! So, we wil
be CLOSED September 4th.
5th, and, 6th to rest, and prepare
for the onslaught of winter and
that fun-loving winter reson
and cruise traveler. They help
brighten the winter days for us
'because we do travel with them
into sun (be1- it ski sm or
tropical warmth) weather, in
our minds. All. of you have a
safe and happy Labor Pay
Holiday week-end.
Do not forget those wonderful
low tour fares (with unlimited
mileage allowance oil, drive
yourself cars) by air to
California. Lower California is
delightful weather during the
Fall and Winter months. Ask us
about the special, fares that
allow you to fly to one city and
return from another after
stopping; for a day or two in
cities of your choice as listed.
These special, inclusive air tow
fans are truly remarkable.
They CAMbe confusing so we
suggest that you 'COME IN to
t i e office rather thai,
telephone. Happy Holiday

courses to enable them to be:
better aides at Roosevelt School.
Lectures and, films on, special
handling; of the mentally

handicapped will be included.
The 'education committee is
presently looking into the
setting-up of pre-school vision,
and hearing clinics, with our
member-nurses supervising.
They, too,, would, like members
at Board of Education meetings,
and hope to sponsor a debate on. a
subject of interest to' both
teenagers and adults. Any
suggestions? ••

""Normal Norma" and

"Regular Reggie", Ways and
Means co-chairmen, popped the
lid, off their Fashion Show plans.
We're all in for some real
surprises. (Their nicknames are
very misleading!) Tom, Watts
will now be here in, September,
too! Come and, see1!

Also in line for our opening
meeting are the presentation of a,
point system, by Louise Falcone,
(just to • keep' everyone
"".active""); and a. proposal to

hold the total membership at 80
until May - "growing pains" and,
lack, of space.

Congratulations this month to'
Kathy and Dick Carlson and the
"heir apparent", Peter John.

See you all on September 1,4,
when board members and
hospitality will treat you to
International "Potluck" -
("where's the Alka-Seltzer?
T h o se m a r s h m a, 11 o w
meatballs!")

The Most Scintillating Studio:
THE

OUR STAFF

Registration At
147 East Main St., Waterbury

Thursday Sept. 9 - 3 to 8 p.m.-
Friday Sept., If - 3 to 7 p.m. "

Saturday Sept. 11 -10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

202 Main St Oakville
Thursday Sept., 9 - 3 to 8 p.m.
Friday Sept. 10- 3 to 8 p.m.

Saturday Sept.. 11 -10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Miss Helen is an active .member of Dance Masters of America, Dance
Educators, .Dance' Caravan, Dance Teachers Club of Conn., and
Lucille Stoddart Dance Congress.

Special features Are Our "Junior Misses'"
And "Rockette" Groups

" • for Ciildrei 3 years old & op in Tap, Toe Ballet, Modern Jazz

SPECIAL
CLASSES
FOR
BOYS

"Certified by Test to Teach » *

HELEN SHORT
Studio of Dance

Pboie: 75WJ346-274-4»--274-2344

CLASSES
AT BOTH

WATERBl'RY
&

OAKVILLE
LOCATIONS
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WATERBURY SAVINGS
WILL LEND YOU THE MONEY

FOR A YOU-NAME-IT.

ACATION - •SCHOOL - "RAVEL

COLLEGE CLOTHES-MEW GARAGE - "AXES

IUMMER HOME - STATION WAGON

REFRIGERATOR - STEREO - HOLIDAY GIFTS - ̂ EEP

-SHING BOAT - -CEBOAT -GUEST HOUSE

•AZEBO-3LACK AND WHITE TV

.'UTBOARD- WEDDING GIFTS

3RADUAT1ON GIFTS-MEW ROOM-STOVE

€W CARPET - MEW DRYER - GTO
riSHING TRIP-NEW LOVESEAT--MEW CAR

USED CAR-FREEZER-NEW CHAIR AND OTTOMAN

IEW ROOF - STOVE-XKE-COLOR TV

SUNK HOUSE - MEW BREAK FRONT - WASHER

IOTOR SCOOTER - PORTABLE '"V

'Mi ve neara it over ana1 over aqam. "here are iwo wavs
3 aei wnai you want — save, or Dorrow. 'our oank. Waterourv
-avtnqs. ias oeen fHE oiace to save for over -21 '/ears, dut
jid you Know irs also THE onace to Dor r o w

•fhen you intnk aoout it. oorrowinq is reanv a I'orm oi savina?
'our requiar >oan payments aeveiOD tne same Kind of aooa
-a ID its thai: requiar savers Know so wen. And with a loan, rau
:ei wnat you need and want "iQ.ni awav — ^avinq "or i
merwaras (at low. low ratesj _ J . every time vou see
*ie lame '/Vateroury "Savinqs " 'smemoer: i atso tieans
"ians -or usi arjoot anvtninq. Jroo !in ai any OT "tie "0

'•earDV offices ana DICK UID vour next vacation, ar car. or oiav-
")om. or '"V. 3r vou-name-it.

YOU NAME IT. WE'LL GIVE YOU THE MONEY FOR IT,

10
offices

WATERBURY Mann OH ice
North Mi .inn & Savings SI

D, y 9 00 5 30
' I I IJ IV t.l 7 00

4MTERBURY M,tt i>iam
~l I Wlwideim iflo».M

•ton «pull ? 00 s Or
'••UTi JOO' 7 0 0 If ' i ") 00 ir- 00

« AT E. R B U RY vJ: er rj u r v - r,a la

• n flleu .1) 00 J !JO
-is i I •> . 0 00 8 00

CHESHIRE • Mapferrorr Pla/a
197 Highland Aw (Hte 10 North)

Mini Wed 9 00' 3 00
Ttiins "9 00 5 00 f" 9' 00 J 00

:HESHIRE
"321 S Wd.n Si •,(?(«• .0 South)

•*«<i »r i l :0 00 J 00
"mts .in '00 ? 00 Fn .0 00' 5 00

4 K V I U E

' in i t 4 Davis

'n wed "J 00 3 Gfi
JOO - -10.. Fn J'O0 '5 JO

«ATERBURY .-nr-.j! -ij/j
- m Ji s I • •: n * «•> '-:" • o t'' 13 •• n n • " J J J

•' ttetl 0 iJU J X)
•s * i 'i J 00 8 00

"OSPtCT
•lOv "<dl ieJr "scott '*fd

n weo J UO j '.JO
ii rs " 00 - 00 * •" 9 00 •» (10

wTERBURY •••«"« Wa" ->fea

o oo J 'JO
o oo a oo

•1LC0TT

b JO

•J J 00
. 1 30 ' X)

Telephone 755 0131 - if OUR Bf.NK fof Regular Savings. 90 day Notice Accounts Certificates of Deposit. Savings Ban* Lite insurance: Home Mortgages. *n t*uiDose loans vieinoef * j i C
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Volunteer

Soon the kids will be off to
school and you'll be.left with
weeks of quiet, empty time. Fill
it all by registering with us;.

Eastern Star
Meets Sept. S >

The Order of Eastern Star,
. Watertown; Chapter No. 96, will
hold the .first meeting of the fall.
•season on Wednesday Sept. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. James Curry will
preside as Worthy Matron and
Patron over the Visiting Matrons
and Patrons Night.

The program, will be the 7th
Degree According to . Queen
Hester, and a white elephant
auction,

All" officers are to'- wear
colored gowns.

.. you'll meet so many interesting
people that you'll forget you
even .have children. Call the
Volunteer Bureau, 163 Woodlawn
Terrace, at 756-6012 for ' your
appointment

REMEMBER THOSE m
• blue jeans needing zippers? Now
there are only 650 pairs left, so if
you can sew, well provide the

. jeans, zippers, aid thread. All
may 'be picked up at the
Volunteer Bureau; if you can't
get them yourself, we'll deliver.

WE, NEED/YOU .AND A
FRIEND, one to drive and one to
deliver a hot meal to the door of
a person unable to cook for
himself. The Meals-On-Wheels
program, will begin in. January,
but sign ip now so that we'll be
ready to' roll in January; it will

"only take about 2%; hours a
month.

' TYPISTS and persons to do

general clerical work are
needed, starting the week of Oct.
11 and ending November 14,1971.
Work can tie done any hour of
any day of the week .and some
evenings. t

PAINTERS needed to help
an agency freshen up the walls
and'woodwork with new color.

AIDE " to Occupational
Therapist, needed Wednesday
morn ings from 9:30 to 12:00.

'CLERICAL - WORKERS are
in demand. - at the Volunteer
Bureau itself.

.'DON'T leave yourself or
your car idle while someone else
desperately needs it. Register to'
be a driver.

• ELDERLY AND' SHUT-IN
people who can't move outside of

their homes can find, themselves
trapped by boredom. Dispell the
shadows by giving someone a
visit.

'COLLEGE AGE OR
OLDER young people .are needed,
by an agency" to "adopt" the
children of two or tire©' families.
You'll 'take them on trip's, play
games with them, make good
friends.

A 'LOCAL AGENCY needs

aides to' help their teachers in
.working' with handicapped
children.

RJ. BLACK 4 SON, INC.
Sales & Service

Waiter Pumpi, Water Soft«n»rt
Pool Equipment

ThamatMrt Rd. Waf«rtown

274-8853

Telephone
Answering.

Service

214-8805
CONNECTICUT'
Service Bureau

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

fresh every meek

>m»0W*0im*»*m*mmmmmww mm 1 1 1 '• '• • mm w w w » » m * » - - » « - - - »

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
' ISO1 Echo Loke HJ.# Wotertown

Phone 274-3226

HOW SEWIHG PIZZA
Tdte out orders or served in our large
dining room... Foci l i l ies for large group
pizza, parties...

Starting at 4 P.M. - 7 days a week

Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

Post Office Drug Store
_ ne»t to Town Hall _

f t De Fore* i St. Hot* r tow m

274-8116 .

FRANCIS W. HOGAN retired
Sept. 1 as vice president of the
Colonial Bank & Trust, Co. The

'Torrington " resident .had been
with the bank for 13 years.

m
WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

Where Service Makes Our Business -

i 975 MAIN SHEET WATERTOWN, CONN.

Lawn, and Garden Headquarters

JOHN DEERE ondBOLENS
full line of each

JmlfJ W. Kinzly, Pm.; John I. Waldron, Gen. Mgr.
274-6741

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
ICE & OIL

.25 Hour Service
Burner Service Plans
Heating and Burner Installation
Easy Budget Plan
Automatic Deliveries
35 yrs. continuous service

CALL 754-4148

CASH & CARRY

CLOSE OUT S PECIALS
560x13

560x13

F78xl5

678x15

678x15
H78xl5

Firestone Mini Sport Blackwall Blem.

Firestone Mini Sport Whitewall Blem.

Firestone Del Champ SRB Twin Stripe Blem.

Shell Premium 30 Whitewall Blem.

$15.77 •
$17.59 •

$23.50 *

$21.95 •
Firestone Del Champ SRB Twin Stripe Blem. $25.95 +

Firestone Del Champ SRB Blackwall Blem.

BOUDREAU WATERTOWN SAYEUE
SHELL SHELL JCT. OF RTS

$25.50+

GAS
8 & 6

303 MAIN ST. 1009 MAIN ST. THOMASTON

OAKVIUE WATERTOWN

$1.39

$1.39

$2.62

$2.64

$2.IB

$3J1

FJEX

FIX

F.E.T.

F.E.T.

F.EX

F.EX
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Roberts Resigns CDAP Post

Kenneth Roberts, Director of years ago,'"has resign d. the
Watertown's Community Town Council was tol at a
Development Action Plan "special, meeting Honda.}' at the
(CDAP) since its formation, two Town, Hall Annex,

Mr. Roberts has taken a
position with Bryan .and Panico.
engineering consultants, wno
have done considerable wort, for
the town of Watertown,, ana
ither towns in, the area.

TDAP1 came" unaer fire from,
•he Watertown taxpayers
Association this summer. The

group claimed that since state
••'lods :"or CDAP we wing

iropped., Watertown snould
nscontinue the program,,. This
nay Be done as the Council
leiiberates on wavs to cut the
nidget.

Back-to-school shopping's a breeze. With a
Colonial Master Charge card in your purse.

For everything from cash, beil bottom slacks,
blouses and skirts-to crayons, pencils and cans
. . . even money for tuition. Anywhere you see t le
Interbank symbol, just smile and say "'Charge t."

We'll send you just one monthly bill for all your
Master Charge purchases, If you prefer, you
can budget your payments. We even include life
insurance at no additional cost.

Shouldn't you have a Colonial Master Charge
card now? For back-to-school shopping.
Dining out. Traveling, Or just about anything.

let one. Fill in ana man this coupon, or can any
,)T our 33 conveniently located brancnes in
^ofomaiana. We'll sena YOU an application
promptly.

"o: Master Charge Department
"""»e Colonial B'anK ana Trust Company
: O. Box 2149
tfateroury, Connecticut 06720

J%ase sena me a Master Charge Cara application.

Ma me .—

Street.

::tv — _ . £ » . ,

Signature.

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

Member federal Deposit insurance Corporation

33 convenient offices in Colomaland. ChecK ihe Yellow Paqes ror me Colonial office iearesi TOO.

Waterbury • Bridgewater • Brookfteld * Cheshire • "tent • Meriden • Naugatuck • **ew Mi'lfora • Sharon • Soutrnbuirv
Thomaston • rornngton • Wallingford • Watertown • vvolcott • Woodburv
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Church Services
Union CongregationaJ

Sunday, Sept.. 5 - Onion
service at the United, Methodist
Church, 10 a.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Sept, 5 - Bible School.

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship,
with "William Descoteaux,

' speaker, 11 a.m. YPF, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Worship of .song" and
praise, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 8 - Service
of Prayer and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.

. Evangel Assembly of'God
Sunday, Sept. 5 - Church

School, 175 Main St.. 10' a.m.

Morning Worship, 175 Male .St.,
11 a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
97? Litehfield Road, 7:30 p.m..

Wednesday,- Sept. 8.- Hour of
Prayer, 955 LitcMleld Road, 7:30
p.m.. '"

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Water-bury '
Sunday, Sept. 5 •-- Service arid

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
. Wednesday, Sept. 8 - Meeting,
including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

" First Congregational -
Sunday, Sept. 5 .-- Union

Service at the United Methodist

Woman's' Club
Tea Sept. 22' ' '
• The Westbury' Woman's Club

tea, sponsored'by the executive
board, for the purpose of
acquaint ing prospect ive
members with its functioning,
will be held-on September ,22 at
the home ' of Mrs. Richard
Buzzuto,. past president. The
club has 49 regular and five
sustaining members at present.
Mrs. John Farley and Mrs.
Benjamin Reid will be "co-
chairmen of this event.

At a recent meeting of the
executive, -board a tentative
program for the year • was
-proposed by Chairman, Mrs.
Donald Barr. The October 6
opening dinner will be held at the"
Yankee Silversmith, at which.
time the year's, schedule will 'be
voted on and prospective
members, introduced to the club.

Mrs. Charles Corr and. Mrs.
Joseph'D'Amico have'arranged, a
Theater Party for October 15. at
which time the Civic Theater
•group will present "You Know I
Can't, Hear You • When, the
Water's Running' at Kennedy
High School. County Day, April
13. 1972. will, be .held' in
Watertown this year, at First
Congregational Church...

•This 'year's officers are: Mrs.
George • ..Strobe!, pres.; Mrs.

Michael Murphy, v.p,.,; Mrs.
Edward.Kalita, recording sec;
Mrs . William, Sheuth ,
corresponding sec; and Mrs.
Kenneth Margelot, treas. •

Watertown Grange
Watertown Grange, No. 122,

will meet Friday, Sept. 3, at 8
p.m., at, the Masonic Temple, 175
Main-St., with Master Florence
Byrnes presiding.. The third, and
fourth degrees-will be conferred
A pot luck,, supper, at 6:30 p.m.
will precede the meeting.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday," Sept. 5 - Holy

Eucharist, 8 a.m.; Holy
Eucharist, 9:45 a.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Sept. • 5 - Worship

Service, Watertown Library, -
9:30 a.m. „

United Methodist
Sunday, Sept. 5 - Onion

Service at United. Methodist
Church,, 10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
' Sunday, Sept. 5 - Holy
Communion, 8 ajn.; Holy
Communion and,. Sermon, •,10:30
a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Sept. 5-Service, with

.the lev. Dr.. F. W. Otten, pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept, 2 ~ Mass, 7

a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 4:15 and 7

TUTO • LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
I Andre Fournii

133 Main Str««t

to 7:45 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 3 - Mass, 7 a.m.;

Confessions, 4:1,5 to 4:45 p.m.;
High Mass for John. Rinaldi, 5
p.m..

Saturday, Sept. 4 - Fifth
Anniversary High Mass for Bart
C oc c o,, - 8 ' a.m,.,; Sec ond
Anniversary High Mass for Mrs,
Carmela Capolupo, 8:30" a.m.;
Nuptial Mass for George R.
Pilkington and Darlene Durante,
1,1, a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
to 12:15. 3:30 to 4:30 and after
the ? p.m. Mass; Masses, 5 and 7
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 5 - Masses at
7:15,8:45,10 and 11:15 a.m.

St. Join's
Thursday, Sept, 2 —

Confessions, S: 30 p ,m.
Friday, Sept, 3 - First Friday.

Masses 8 a.m. and, 7 p.m..

S a t u r d a y , Sept . 4 --
Confessions, 4 to'5:30 and 7:30 to'
,8:'45' p.m..; Mass, 5 p.m.; 'Low
Mass for Mary Pierrette, 7 p.m.
. Sunday, Sept. 5 - Masses at 7,
8:15,. 9:30. 10:45, 12 Noon and 5
p.m.

.WILLIAM, N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker
. APPRAISALS

625 Main Street Watertown

'174-ltf? -MZ-MB

Weddings 8. Other Occasions
Any Day-Any 'Time-

Any Weather
DCfilSSWAJ AUTO LIVERY

93 Maiden R d - 754-4151

WOKE, EH,
.. Volkswagen

Corp.
Authorised Volks. Dealer

em straits
Watrirtwn

Tpfce.
374-8M6

-274-2569

Estabtiihed 1881

MEMBERS NEW" YORK STOCK EXCHANGES
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

.. STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

• AT THE ELTON
753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS BY APPOINTMENT

54 Center St. .7,54-2114

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insumnrv I nttvrtrritvrs Sinvv. IH.t'f

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

. WATERTOWft:Mt Main St. 274-2591 • '
. WATERBURY: New Location ,.
411 Meadow SI. lover Nathan Hair Btiirk)

. ' 75fi.72.Sl

June Graham Announce
' ^ TK« Opening of HEE

DANCS-THBATKB4CH00L
LOCATE! IN: WATERTOWN' I MAIN ST: COUNTRY CINEMA BUMS,»

TEACHING CLASSES IN:

SHOP JAY'S
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

Save time, steps, money. We feature top brands
in Men's &, Prep clothing & furnishings. You will
like our nBe Kind To Your Budget Prices."

Open- a Joy's Charge" Account... Buy all your fall dress
ond sport clothes at once. Pay for them by the month* or
in weekly payments...... of use our lay-away plain...

REMEMBER: When you buy from JAY'S, you
buy top 'quality" and fashion at a sensible'pike.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
THE COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL MAN

"SINCE
19,24"

130 SOUTH MAIN ST.
WATERBURY, CONN.

liASIl i CHAME ffONOMD
Closed Mondays. Open Tuts. & Thors. 'til 8:45

BALLET CORPS CLASSES;

ALL CLASSES TAUGHT:

CLASSES WHERE:

CLASSICAL BALLET - TOE - TAP - ACROBATICS -
MUSICAL COMEDY - JAZZ (boys and girls)
BEGINNERS - INTERMEDIATES * ADVANCED
STUDENTS
Pre-teen and p u g teen Charm and elocution classes.
Purpose: To develop individuality, to correct bail, habits
if speech and: gesture, and to make fie M y a fit
instrument 'to serve the Minn.

(lor t ie serious ballet student from age 10 up who
will yearly present a classical ballet on-a, professional
level) BY AUDITION O'NLY

' Under the personal direction of June Graham, Mine
(Over twenty years of professional dance and teaching
experience) ' ~

courtesy and consideration for others is stressed;; where
part of each class, period is devoted to leaning' to walk'
tall, enter a room gracefully, and acknowledge intro-
ductions properly. In conjunction with good dance

„ training, four chid will grow culturally is well as
physically in this type of atmosphere,, and you will have
given her a listing heritage of refinement.

CLASSES OFFICIALLY BEGIN: Week of Sept. 1th. Class days in Watertown: Ties.
Thursdays, and Saturdays.

ENROLLBY: Calling June Graham 266-7574 - 266-7359 or t ie Studio -
274-4703. Enrolling personally at the Watertown Studio:
Sept. ,1-2,1.1 a. m. until 2, p.m.

Enrolling Through December

' WOMENS BALLET FITNESS: Mornings or evenings.

ADULT BALLROOM CLASSES:

P'ASTSTOBEMIS:

Under the'personal direction of "Alan Milne 'will, be
taught <evenings., Form your own groups and call
266-7 S 74 eve. for day and time.

Your classes are set according to the best graded level,
for your Mlvfiital ability. Please call, or visit the studio
at above times for your own day and tine.

Other LocatioDs: Woodbury & Newtown

MEMBER OF DANCE MASTER OF AMERICA: Tiw national Organization of (Jane*
teachert which Is irifMly selective with • nigfe »tand»rt of requirement* that mutt be
fulfill**! by every member. Mcmberf mutt prove trnmMwtt toy tail at qualified tea chert,
both from professional and perwnal badtet.
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SONGS AND'...games and other things drew the rapt attention
of youngsters at the Ecumenical Vacation School during closing
exercises last week. In the top photo, Mrs, Raymond Lamy. front,
and 'Brace Houghton, right, entertained with songs. Seated is
Leslie Slavin, In the bottom photo Bruce and Leslie lead the
children, in another song. (CurtCzarsty Photos).

Barbara. Hugick
Wed. Aug. 28
To William. Camp
Miss Barbara Hugick,

daughter of Mrs. Helen Hugick,
79 Buckingham St., Oakville,
was married Saturday, Aug.. 28,
in St. Mary Magdalen Church, to
William 0. Camp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldridge Camp, Northfield,
•former Watertown residents.

The Rev. John A. Carrig,
pastor1, and the Rev. Richard A.
Purnell, Jr., pastor of the United
Methodist Church, officiated at
the .Noon bridal. A reception,
followed at the Watertown VFW
Hall.

Kenneth Hugick gave his sister
in marriage. Miss Janice
Goodwin, Bethlehem, was maid
of honor. Miss Diane Ciss,
Plainville, cousin, of the bride,
and. Miss Linda Camp,
Northfield,' sister of the
bridegroom, were bridesmaids.
Valerie Millard, Wyalusing, Pa.,
cousin, of the bridegroom, was
flower girl.
• .Harold R. Shatter, III,

Watertown,, was 'best, man. Lynn
Crummey, Albany, N.Y.", and

Richard Collins, Blyth, Ontario,
Canada., were ushers. David
Uliasz, Southington, the bride's
cousin, was ring bearer.

Both Mr. and, Mrs. Camp were
graduated from, Watertown High.
School and are students at
Springfield, Mass.,, College,. Mr,..
Camp also a t t ended
Northwestern Connecticut,
Community College, Winsted.

H*WLKV- OAVtOBOIVj

702 Straits Tpk«.
Waterfown

274-2529

Harris Neal, Jr.
Services

•Gravel 6V Stone Driveways

•Tree Service 'Land Clearing

•Bulldozing & Finish Grading

Brush Chipper Service
Days 269-4902

Evenings 274-6806

'Continued From Page41
characters who portrayed sucn
visible confusion and surprise
(and they weren't acting) when,
questions were asked from, the
floor by some courageous
taxpayer's. I. can. understand no
one, but no one. tias the answer
to' every question but there was
no reason why the Council
couldn't have fiad qualified
persons on hand to' answer 'those
questions. Nor was there any
reason why our Town Manager
who was present, couldn't .have
anticipated some >i :he
questions that were posed ana
have a ready answer or in Jieu ot
that at, least a plausible
explanation.

NO! Our present Town Council
members instead cnose :o
display an unbelievable attitude
of rebelliousness and. arrogance
for the taxpayers of Watertown.

REASON impels <me) to vote
them, out *i office :ome
November.
Frank A. Casceila, PhG: B,A A

:.1,3 Delhurst Drive,
)akville. Conn

Block Dance
\ block dance sponsored by the

P a r k and R e c r e a t i o n
Commission, will, 'be held Friday
Sept. 3. from. 7 to 11 p.m. in the
writing lot of Mosgrove .Field,
3av"i,s St. Music will be ov The
Mobile.

Dessert Card Party
Plans for a dessert card part?

"o be held Monday, Sept.. 13. at
".30 p.m.. at " the Jnited
Methodist Churcn. fere
formulated Monday at a worn
meeting of the Rath Circle at the
church. Members wonted -m
items for the affair ana received
tickets from, the ".icxet
chairman. Information may oe
bad by calling 274-8641.

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

S-10-20 Ib. Bags
CHARCOAL ,5 1b, Bags

COE CO1. •' 45 Freight St.
Waterbury 754-6 '177

535 Bay win St.
A/aterburv

immftm • * • « • <• tmmm of

Raining
to move?
be sure to call

to

SEPTEMBER 1971

:CHOOI
1UNCH MENU

nroogii
.ie courtesy 01

1

MARCHrs
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

'fed. Sept. $

rrank on Roll
n th Relish

Jtosttni Baked Beans
Jar rot and Celery
Slicks

f ru i t Cup
VJilk

Thars. Sept., 9

oagCetti Witt Mat
auce ana Cheese

1 Tossed Green Salad
1 tiome maae Italian

%ead, and Batter
foeappie
4ilk

\ 7n. Sem. I f

Weal Loal wttk
Jroflrn Gravy

dipped Potatoes
iernel Corn
iread and. Butter
liocoiate Cale
>itn Frosting

Ion.. Sept. 13

Ravioli watt Meal
.mil Sauce

I i re en Beans
1 Some made Rolls
1 ma Butter

'"ears
Wilk

' "ties. Sept. 14 1

HamDurger on Bun i
q i l i Catsup

'"rencfe Fries
Sultered Peas
hocotate Pudding ,
•no Topping

"lilk

Ved. Sept, IS [

•1eat .Balls with
irowa tiravy

Huffy Rice
vernel corn
.Jrea« and Batter
:lama,i Apple Cake
"(1 ilk

•I

Thurs. Sept, IS •

Pizia with Meat
iauee and. Cheese.

Tossed Green Salad
nth Ital ian Dressing J

Fraitedi Gelatin
vitil Topping

Milk,

?ri. Sept. 1,7

•Isl. Sticks with
'anar Sawee.

*1astie<J Potatoes
•oinacn
laisin Bread
..MI. Butter

Irownies
litlt

Won. Sent. 21 1

ioagnetti with Meat I
auce and Cheese

• "osseti Green Salad ,
,:l«ine inane 1'lalian ,

iread and Batter
•nit Cup
•lilk

CLIP & SA VE
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE PHARMACY
rrancis (.aminski. Prop.

48 Main St.
akville

FREEPRESCR1PTIO.N
DELIVERY

274-2398
Ties. Sept. 21,

HambanE gravy
Wpped Potatoes
Kernel Com
Snad ana Butter
Fresh Banana
Wlk

€ed, .Sept. 22 ! Tiiirs. .Sept.. 23 |

•ranion, roll
si to Relish

iakefl Beans
.'arroi and Celerv 1

ticks
-neapple Upside f
« * i Cake

'iilk

1*1, Turkey Sa,nd,*i;d)
^ranaenry Sauce
Whipped Potatoes
Inttered Peas
jclati'O with Topping

W l l

Available In This Area
>nlv At

'larcft' s Ph armacy

!"ri. Sept. 24

•lated Macaroni
•00 Cheese
reen Beans

ir rot and Celery
licks,

'"".anil, Butter
Miki.es Milk,

Men, .Sept. 27

Meat Uat with,
Brown Gravy

FWf'y Rice
SerneJ Con
Bread, and latter
Fraited Spice Cake
Milk

Toes. Sept. V«L Sent. 28

Crispy Baked Chicken | Hamboreer on Buxi
•Jranierry Sauce
tlasned Potatoes
•"eas and Carrots
dread ana Butter
Strawberry Whip

TTiurs. Sept. '» I

Pliia with .Mat
Sauce and 'Cheese

Tossed Green Salad
with, Italian Onssins (

Mixed Fnm
Wlk

?ri. Sept. 11 1

• ish Steaks
vim Tarta r Sauce |

•Vh iop*d Pvtatoes 1
k

ireafl and Batter
1 idnieh t Cake
lilk

.Menus subject To Change

Witt Catsup
French Fries
iu t terM Beets
Gelatiin with Tripping
WJfc,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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- S P E A K I N G OF .

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Andy Purcaro's Main Si
Supper Club defeated Mario's
Barber Shop, 4-2, last, week to
win -the Community Softball
League championship.

What was significant about the
victory was that it marked the
14th straight- win over two
rounds of play in. the popular

•• after supper circuit.
Considering the keen

competition in the, league • this
year, a win streak of this nature.,
is quite an accomplishment,

It was , one of the ' most
successful, campaigns in the"
league's _ history. 'There were

• countless numbers of exciting
games and,the fans came out in
appreciative quantities.

After Andy's team had 'beaten
'Daveluy's. in a playoff for-the
first round, title, I expressed
hope-purely from a spectator's
viewpoint-thai Main St. wouldn't
win. the second round so the fans
could be treated to-an exciting
possible two-of-three playoff
series.

I told this to Bruce Austin, the
hustling third baseman of the
Supper Club... •

"There won't beany playoff,-
we're going to win both rounds,"
a confident Bruce answered.

Young. Mr. Austin, • a. spring
dischargee -from, the United
States Air Force, proved, to 'be a
true prophet. Main St. continued,
to knock off each 'Opponent and
reached it's .goal with a hard
earned win over Mario's.
• I don't know how many teams
have .gone through a Community
League season unbeaten but with

: several of" this year's teams'
possessing seemingly equal
ability, I consider Main",St."s
record outstanding..

Mgr. Joe Longo signed the
•• veteran Don Dunlap and. I'm
sure Don's presence in the lineup
had a steadying influence on the..
young members of the team,."
Dunlap, long one of the area's
top hardball and Softball players,
provided the long ball and his all-
around! play provided the
inspiration.

Members of the- champions
were Bill Maton., Dunlap, Paul
Rodia, Bob Hughes, Austin;,, Jim.
DiNicola, Dick Waldroii, Carlo
Palomba. Jr., Jack Hassell.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK.OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
. - • Water and. Sewer

- Connections .
• ' Septic Tank Systems

Installed -
• Drainage Problems.,

Corrected
.04-36% • • • 274-3544

Barry Hughson, Dick Goode,
Craig1.. Piercy, Paul DiLorenzo
and pitcher George Palomba. It
might be said that several, of (he
other pitchers in the league bad
bigger reputations 'than George
but he went, out, and 'beat them,
all.

Others who contributed to the
success of the Supper Club were
equipment, manager, /Bob
Baxter, mascot .Connie Rinaldi
and, of course the sponsors
Claire and. Andy Piirearo. The
team: will be I honored, at a.

• clambake, •September 18 at Echo
Lake.

A, bit late I'll admit, -but
congratulations to Ed 'Bennett, a
wonderful golfer aniline fellow
on winning, the Watertown Golf
Club Championship. Ed's 'been in
the headlines so often at the
Watertown club that I thought
for sure he had won the club
championship 'before. but Bud,
Peck ' said, no, .."Ed's been a
bridesmaid' on, several occasions
but this is 'his first club
championship,.""

Bennett is such a popular guy
at Watertown, that 111 'bet his

M Patients
. Chase Co. Guests

At > Bali Game,
More than , 30' patients from

Fairf ield' Hills Hospital were
"guests of the ' Waterbury
Division, Chase Brass and
Copper Co., at a Waterbury
•Pirates baseball game recently
at Municipal Stadium.

The patients were met, by their
hosts, all employes of the Chase •
C o... i n c 1 u d i n g E d w a r d
Thompson, Edward Ryan, Jr.,
Eric Brown and Leo Samela.
C i g a r e t t e s , candy and
refreshments were donated by
the volunteer group.

Arrangements were made by
the Watertown-Oakville Mental' •
Heal{h Committee. -Men from
Chase all are members of the
Volunteer' Corps of the .Mental
Health" Committee. Thomas
Quigg and Robert Wicker of the
.recreation department •• at
Fairfield Hills accompanied; the
patients.

Bound for campus

fun and' action . . .

Always Looking

GREAT!
Thanks to—

ALLYN'S CLEANERS
15 Echo tale Rd. Watertown

274.1636

m

S

Days are warm, the sun is bright
It's even pretty warm, at night.
Now the summer fun is swinging .
Boating, golf, bocchi swimming,

< Picnics-beer, hot 'dogs,, ham on, rye
And some just watch the girls go by.
So wio, if we may be so bold
Cares about the winter cold?

WESSON
cares with

Carefree Heat.

Call is when 'the heat' s off.
Phone 756-7041

.»HEAfliMfiMS • OUWtMBrW"

championship "was warmly
received, by fellow members.

THE NOTEBOOK .Danny
Simons, the' former WHS star
athlete, and, one of my favorite
young baseball players when I
was coaching, played, a big part
in Gerry's Hyland Restaurant
winning the Middlebury Softball
League ' championship this
season. .Keeping it in the Simons
family, Frank Rossi's. Rustlers
took first-place away from, Tony
Simon's Sluggers with a 2-1 win
last Sunday in the battle for first
place in the Bassi Bocci League.
The teams had been tied before
the match. No games Labor Day
weekend.. Jim Steele of the
QakvOIe Legion: followed, the
New England Legion. Tourney at
Keene, N. H. last week.

Gridiron Club
• Booster Drive
The Watertown, Gridiron

Booster Club 'is now selling
'booster tickets to raise funds far
the annual high school football
scholarship and football banquet
to' be held at the end, off the
season.

Mrs. Gordon Palmer, club-
president, said toe club also, is
seeking new members and that
anyone can, get information
about, membership from, persons
selling the booster tickets, or
from her.

George Cocco announced, that,
the drive to raise' funds for
additional, bleachers at, the
football field, is ...still slightly
short of its'- goal, and anyone
wishing to' make a donation
should contact him, at the
Water town • 'Branch of
Thomaston Savings Bank.

Bridge Results

"The results, of,the August 24
session of l i e Ash worth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North", and South:
Carleton Mattes .and Joseph
Cassidy, 132%; Mrs. Robert
Colby and Mrs. Greta Ruppert,
,1.22; Newell Mitchell and Donald
Goss, 121%;; and Mrs., Robert
Treat and Mrs. Shelley Croft,
1,20. East and West: Richard,
Glenn and Mrs. Charles 'Kellogg,
1%;' Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
Gnibert, 135%; Mr. -and Mrs.

John, Pond, Jr., IB; and, John de
'Ketch.en.dorf and, Konstanti
Achmatowicz, 117.

Richard, R. Majauskas, of 621
Main Si , a junior in, the
University of Connecticut,
College of Agriculture and
Natural Resources,, has 'been
named, to the Dean's List for the
Spring Semester.

Watertown loud
1% acres with 'good' frontage
Has W x 50* poured concrete
foundation, spring, pump, sep-
tic system, furnace, 200 amp
service. Everything there ex-
cept the house you1 want to put
on the deck. Land may "be sub-
dividoble. Offered at $21,500.

Arthur I . Pepperman

Associates
Woodbu ry, Conn.

264-4571 or 263-3780

DURASEAL
Driveway Sealer
FJtEEDEUVERY

GRO RITE SERVICES
41 Depot St.

Watertown 274-1221

Florida Express
Moving von now loading for
oil points in Florida. 0»r own
vans personally 'dandle your
nave oil the way. Check our
rotas. Free estimates. Coll
4i,2-t5flf.

Daley Moving ft Storage1 -

:WI S. M M SI.., I«*iw§tm

DYNAMIC
WASH/MOBILE

offers

FREE PLAYING CARDS
Get one coupon with each car wash. Save 24 and

receive absolutely FREE PREMIUM QUALITY

PLAYING CARDS.

Echo Lake' Rd. Watertown

WfAg FOR. MEN
TS d WANTS •

RAY'S BEATSthe FREEZE
EVERYTHING FOR BACK TO

SCHOOL and COLLEGE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR FAMOUS

Levis
M l GUTS md GALS

t fV IS JACKETS
lEVI'S 5npw' Slim wrf

IfVfS FOR IOYS

ALSO lUUOrtOMS

•V IB4MDflKIMMVRItt

iifflM nr mm
•ASREIIIU, SUMS

Orfffiil ktut

DINGO
BOOTS

****** Stfim

RAY'S ARM'

SK11MI NECK .Mil

JERSEYS

3.98 ,

' UUMf DUMM

Kfffttr i MI

COVERAUS

7IS

A l l FORCE

PARKA
SPECIAL

HM>, Sntrtfc Haadi

49
tors sins $31.15

•un I'm
PEA COATS

FIELD JACKETS
Army Typ*

sizes
S-M-Ux.l.
UNLINED
$16.9$

QUIIT IJIEB
flt.fl .

REGULATION
$24.11

I K & I t U HEM'S DEPT.

sunn it s l i t »
PANTS to tittM

MCKITStoftarM
SWUIHStoHn

IA5MTIALI SWANK
JIMS

to

Stat 14

mmrjm
NTfMCIMLY lETTfllEO'

WfTH NWE S, SEAL
OF MAJOR COLtfflES

0CU1MM
KMSRIMU

mt

& NAVY STORE
619 Main St., Wot Mown

Far

Other. Stores - JrVaterbury • Thomatton - TornngTor

S«fi i Snirts-Gym Socls-l|ln School l i p
Baikal lull Sreiks-Knee_ Buards
.. W«twt*wi M i l ' S y i H j i •
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( Legal Notice |

ESTATE OF ZENAS P
CANDEE late of Watertown m
the Probate District of
Watertown deceased, in. Trust
(Art, -5 f/b/o Gertrude' T.
Candee)

The Trustee' having exhibited
its Final account with said
.'Estate to> the Court of Probate
for said District for allowance,
and made application for an
order of distribution of said
estate, it is

ORDERED' • - 'That the 13th
day of Sept. 1971 at 2:30
o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in. Watertown be,
and the same is assigned for a
hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said
Estate and this Court directs 'the
Trustee to cite all persons
interested therein, to appear at
said, time and place, by causing: a
true copy of this order to' be
published one time in. some
newspaper having a circulation
in said District and by leaving
with, or by mailing in; certified'
letters postage prepaid and
.return receipt requested,
addressed to all parties
interested a, copy of this order all
at least 5 days before said time
assigned,,, and, return make to
this Court.

• Joseph M. Navin
Judge

tt 9-2-71

ESTATE OF ZENAS P.,
CANDEE late of Watertown in
the Probate District of
Watertown deceased,, in. Trust
I Art.6 f/b/o Gertrude T. Candee»

The Trustee' having exhibited
its Final account with said
Estate to the Court of Probate
for said. District for allowance
and made application for an
order of distribution of said
estate,, it is

ORDERED - That the 13th
day of Sept. 1971 at 2:45 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the Probate
Office in Watertown be, and the
same is assigned for a hearing on
the allowance of said
administration account with said
Estate and, this Court directs the
'Trustee to cite all persons
interested therein to appear at
said time and place, by causing a
true copy of this order to 'be
published, one time in some
newspaper having a circulation
in said District, and by leaving
with, or by mail,ing in certified
postage prepaid and return,
receipt requested, addressed to
all parties interested a copy of
this order all, at least 5 days
'before said time assigned, and.
return, make to' this Court.

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

tt 9-2-71

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss. Probate Court, Aug. 27, A.D.,
197,1.

Estate of CARLOTTA R.
MOODY, late of Watertown, in
said District, deceased,.

Upon the application, of John
G. O'Neill praying that an
inst rument in writ ing,
purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased may
'be proved, approved, allowed,
and admitted, to Probate, as per
application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED, That said
application be heard and,
determined at, the Probate
Office m Watertown, in said

CLASSIFIED
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
pips. Six males, bred for
. e m p e r a, m e n t a n d, ; n o w
p o t e n t i a 1,. C h a m p i, o n s n i p
ancestry. Call 274-4813.

FOR SALE: 1965 white Mustang,
"ta '.'.eat,tier upnolstery.
Excellent condition. Runs like
iew. Call, 729-7824 or 274-4610.

AJSI ARRIVED at Chintz 'W
'Prints of Newtown. an, enormous
iiumner of '.Decorator Slipcover1,
Drapery & Upnolstery Fabrics
-i enormous savings. 5. Mam
St.. ..Rts, 25) Newtown. Conn,.

1 M A R K ' S I
j LAWN CAKE |
| Property Maintenance I

Complete Landscape' Service j
\Fuity insuren I7I4SSH

APPLY NOW. Evenings free? 'lARPENTER AND MASON
Sell toys and gifts party plan. No ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK *ORK reasonable. 3aildug
investment, no collecting, no One of the most completely "eoairing. Free Estimate. Tel.
delivering.. No experience equipped Paint, & Body Shops in J4-8387.
needed,. Call or write "Santa's Connecticut.., Wheel Alignment ,"!__ «,.tartmm. » a H n B . .
Parties", Avon, Conn. 0G0O1. 'Tel., and. Balancing. mJ: J a t e f i B l S T
1-673^55. Also booking parties. :« Meriden Road, *<*• .-J°- « » * » •

Vaterbury m m lor-
TAG SALE: Sept. 4, 5 & 6, 9 to 5. - = = = = = = - = = = = z z n z _ ;
Garage, 39 Grove St.. FOR .'RENT: Floor Sander & | ' l i r f ' t i c
Thorn as ton. F u r n i t u r e , Polisher. Power Saws, (adders,,. j' J U X H l a
household items, books, old Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools '"LOTAS - A daughter,
Geographies, paintings, etc. for homeowners. "%a:beth Aue 21 in Waterbury
, . . „ ' VATERTOWN BUILDING ^osDital" :o "Mr. ' ma Mrs.
TAG SALE; Sept. 4 & 5. 10 a.m. SUPPLY '.dwara A. Ptotas • Man Datu)
to 4 p.m.,„ 71 Whispering Hill Rd.. 56 Echo Lake Rd.. -ane Hollow Rd.. Bethlehem.
Watertown,, second, left off 274-2555
Guernseytown Road. Household • -ARLSON - A son, Peter John.
items, jewelry, toys, books and RE WEAVING: Moth holes ana, uig. 21 in Water bury Hospital to
clothes. lurns invisibly rewoven >r %', ma Mrs. Richard Carlson

-nended. Monogramming. vathleen Anderson i. :5
WANTED': Apartment to rent, 3- DAVIDSON'S cannon Ave. — — — — — —
4 rooms, $85 maximum, in _fl4-Kffl, l^mmmmm^m——m—>^—m*m~—*———•—
Oakville or Watertown for ,"",' ' 5™™.™... \

S K ^ T S S f S S i 'AULR.WOHLGEMUTKM.D.
tenants. Call 266-7432,., -Suaranteed Workmanship^ 5 Pleased 1 O A n n o u n c e 1 he
W A v r e i T m l ^ h ^ r i r i fnr ™** ~YOUR BEST 'BUYS n \ -SSOClOTiOn Of
WANTED High School girl for c a r p e l i n g s e e o u r I a r g e stock, of. |r a n i T T t e t r v

 mi En"sand «rnan^trom ! RICHARD J. KOSTECKI. M.D.
oaoy suung JOD.. i n r e e w live ^ m e n c a ' S Best Known Carpet
mghte a week. Must provide own Mais_ S a v i n g s f r o m L 4 to i:T \ - The Practice Of
cSSSK" "° SL' S X r 8 * fM W'"t0" f -̂ASTK: AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY

. ioUSATONIC VALLEY " ~}}\ West Mam St.. Watet)urv, Conn. J6708
G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C « W SHOP • A D D O i n r m e n f
Heating. Hot Water. Warm air 4: arnwall Bridge.,, Conn. ; "/ Aopomimem
Air Conditioning. "el. 2034724134.

WESSON HEATING CORP.,
Waterbury

Tel.62M7U

\

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
4s,D'halt Pavinq
landscaping
Sack hoe & Drainaqe
loam - Jen mite Sealer

S'lEE ESTIMATES
:74".5100

PAJ CERAMICS. Classes in
greenware and firing. Register
for fall classes. 274-8554.

BABYSITTER wanted
weekdays,. 3-5 p.m.. Judson
School area. Own transportation.
Call 274-8266.

District,, on the 10th day of Sept.
A.D., 1971 at 1:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, and thai notice be
given of the pendency of said
application.,, and the time and
place of hearing thereon by
publishing the same one time in
some newspaper having a
circulation in said District, also
'by leaving with or by mailing in
certified letters, postage 'prepaid
from. Watertown. a copy of this
order to all parties interested
and residing without the Probate
District of Watertown,,, on, or
before the 5th day of Sept. 1971.

Attest: Joseph M. Navin.,
Judge

TT 9-2-7.1

Solvent Notice
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,,
ss. Probate Court. Aug. 30,1971.

E s t a t e of FRANK
LICHWALLA late of Watertown,
in said district, deceased,,.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath
limited and allowed three
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. 'Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will
be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

Anna Lichwaila
Administratrix

152 Buckingham St
Oakville, Conn,,.,,, 06779

Attest: Joseph M. Navin.
Judge.

'TT 9-'2-71

LABOR DAY
SPECIAL

3 FREE DONUTS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 1 DOZEN

from tux to ti« g«t fo'thtofl firefhfiast
from o«i own »tock g«t fhot tailored
fit exactly ot fmu'4 liVe it.

I m him bo's Formal Shop
^^^^^ 2§ I'hion Si. - Waterbury - 753~8896

* Finest cleaning- Puritan Pry Cleaners - 754-2955

STOCK UP' MOW FOR YOUR HOLI-

DAY MEEDS WHILE THIS F i l l

OFFER IS IN EFFECT,

NKIN1

NUTS
Tie oonut that's so good it
tastes as fresh as ft smells.

THIS OFFER GOOD

THROUGH SEPT. 6th

'his Offer Good
At

DUNKIN' DONUTS
"174 Main St.

Vatertown
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Wage
(Continued From Page 1)

72 school year, announced or
.agreed, to on1 or 'before Aug. 14;
Salary increases as the result of
bona fide promotions that
constitute an advancement to an
established job with greater
responsibility.

School 'cafeterias 'may not
charge more for-school, lunches
than they charged last year. The
Executive Order does not
require the suspension of
termination of negotiations,
mediation ' or arbitration. Any

-Atwood Agency—

agreement 'reached, however,
will be' governed, by the
provisions of 'the order.

COUNTRY CINEMA
AlKCONDITt

AN' END-OF-THE-SEASON surprise party for children who attend the pre-schoo! story hour at the
Oakvilie Branch Library was held at-the library Tuesday morning.. The youngsters, posmg above, were;
treated, to cookies, punch and, of course, a story., The program will 'be held every Tuesday 'morning at
1Q o'clock during the year. " • •

Mini.
I t Ddfertsf
Wotertown

AU LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
-(mutt to lira Town Hall)

ADWT5V9C AT »U,I
CHUPREN 75c TIMES'!

Starts, at 7 A 9 P.M. Sm4a/ C o

NOW THRU TUESDAY

.. "WHLURD"
N«t: "Maio Surt«"

MARKET
181 Davis Street
Oakvilie, Conn.

274-4844
Groceries

Quality Meats
Fruits and Vegetables

We are proud to be
am authorized
- Food. Stamp

Redemption Store.
Free Delivery on Orders

$10.00 and up
S & H Green Stamps

List
(Continued From Page 1)

Snell, Jenny Pill is to Wesley
Sen mid; Room 21.9.. Hiss
Mueskes, Stella Schuyler to
Joanne 'Steinis; Room 220, Mr.
Twerian, Gary Stevens to Gail
Wesolowski; and Room 221, Mr.
Fontaine, Clark Wheeler to Brett.
Zuraitis.

- Sophomores
Room 211, Miss Zwyner, Greg;

Adam to Leonard Boucher;
Room 212, Mrs. J. 'Thompson,,,
Patty Boucher' to .. Remo
Ceniccola; Room 214, Mr.
Andrulot, Suzanne Char land to
Kevin "Dean; Room, 21,5, Miss
Reynolds, James Delgado to
Richard Eykelhoff; Room. 216,
Miss West, Cathy -Fayer to
Deborah Goodwin; Room 111,
Mr. Svab, Jean Graboski to
Russell Joseph son; Room 1.12,
Mr. Corr," Robert Josvanger to
Jean Lampron'; Room, 114, Mrs.
M. Thompson, Philip Lampron
to Tim MacSweeney;' Room," 116,
Mr. Malloy, Martha' Magee to
Janice Montambault; Room, 254,-
M:r, Santucci, Sandra Monterose
'to Caria Pedro; Room ,'255, Mr.
Calvin, John Pellerin to Linda
Rivard; Room- 253, Mrs. Ranft,
Nick Romaniello to Brian-
Stanley; Room 124, Mrs. Coy,
Lucy Stanziano to Alan, Venus:

* Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY

See you at the -
GOSHEN FAIR
Sept. 4,, 5, & 6

> « • i » • * » • « > • » M l

vincent o. palladino
teal estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, INC

NIW IUU.DING NOW OHM!
Suuili Topke. Middebury |ne»t 10
Aimond's Rntnurgnt Tf I [PHONE
I S M t t t Man to Thuri 9 to 9.
Fn & Sat 9 to 6

DATSUN DEALER

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS .

" AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN" • •

,. INDUSTRY" •

and Room 153, Miss Tremblay,
• Albert Verseckas' to ' Elaine-
Zwanch.

Freshman '
Room, 103, Mr. Naczi, Archie,

Adam to Carol Bierwirth; Room
.104, Mr. Zeboula, Demise Bisson
to James Campbell; Room 105,
Mr. Post, Debra Cannavaro to
Barbara C«Iel!a; Room 106, Hiss
Bywell, Gregory ciilette to'
Johanna Divito; Room 197, Miss
Kane, Christine Distasi to Karen
Fretts; Room 108, Mr.'Cook,-
Geriann ' Fuller to Joan
Harrison; Room 109,- Miss
Genung, Patricia Healy to Jill
Koerber; Room 110, Mr. .
Bannon, Mary Kogut to Lois
Liakos: Room, 252, Mr, Dubois,

JOHN CO

FUNERAL
,742' Mo in St.,

HILL

HOME
Oak vi lie

PHONE 2,74.3015

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

' —HOmE"-
,., -BUSINESS-

-FARM--

510 Main St. Oakvilie
27454*1

CHAS. F. LEWIS
- Landscaping

Trucking • •
Lawn- Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN,CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

"David • Loekhart to Robert
McEvoy; Room. 1,18, Mr.. Judd,

^Sharon MeGee to Joseph,
Palleriaf Room 1.20, Miss
Kuncas, Cheryl Palmer to'
Rosario Poletta; Room 125, Mrs.
Lopiccolo, Margaret ,.,'PopIis to
Hark. Robinson; Room 128, .Miss
O'Connell, Dominic Romano to
Geraldine Stango; Room 127,
Mr. Belliore, Kevin Stanis to
Elizabeth Veillette; and Room
162, ••• Mr; Riley, Lorraine
Ventresca to Edward. Zuraitis.

SCOTTISH HIGHLAND DANCING
and. ballet classes

with, licensed teacher' from Scotland
(also licensed by State of Conn.)

Will Be Meld At
Botte Nursery School - Sunset Ave.

for children 6 yrs. and tip.
Weekly Classes - Commencing Sept. f

For Registration Call 274-6012

Our best tire is so good
we guarantee the first

50,000 miles.

Mobil brings you the
Radial tire.
The tire that's tough enough in be guaranteed for
50,000 miles. That's about 12,500 round trips to
the market. Or about 5,000 round trips to' work. Or
at least two round trips to Timbuktu from anywhere.

Mobil Radials are up to 16% wider than con-
ventional tires, to put more rubber on the road.
And the Mobil radial design keeps the tread from
"squirming" sideways-the major cause of fire

"wear.
Mobil1 Radial's tread stays open to run cooler.

Delivers tighter traction and .surer'stopping .on
wet pavement. And this tire even rolls easier to
give you better gas mileage.

The Mobil Radial tire., SeeT'it today at your
Mobil Dealer.

Charge thsm and pay monthly on your Mobil
Credit Curd.

We also honor Master Charge,
BankAmericard, American
Express, and Carte Blanche.

Mobil Rodkil Tire Guarantee
Mob.I RlduJ Tin* •>• aulrtnlttd io giv> M.0W mrltl on ttit

•nil to n«t»cl« in-
ccUJliciw f««-.

p
'IMi, i n ft tlto graianliad agilnn dilacli In mi lo i i i i . work-

manih.p, or nwmtl rand naint i , (uicm< m blwo'uU at fi iric
»«••*• M cuU wfiick rw-Kltc ( in unnriicnijl .) . ind will b. id-
]u«i#d on n i d cttplh ignltu Mobil dfltrmin*! M i d i cin t*

pickup (fucNl orTimi, u«d on 1«ldb« p«iicl
, or ill

0'rio.intl »ouipm*n1 i,p*ciric,illoni; of 'Km iltiMi itrrjullr i n id-
'NWAr paPtfjn €im loi michtnlcu CMdMom: w fowl mr d>n«ffi'
ciutM by fin. 'llwi. wr»ck ooHiiian. nnnini Itt, cutting by

Irom 'IWiilii
M M BJtiMlhilill

• . Plifll1UI!|ll|i I |

«lll to mid. on th« purehtM of • n*w Ridin lira t t i t d on
Mofrii'i prtnMii "Pmiiurm.fno Pnci (or *o|u«,tm<rt- cunanl at
Ida l.imt ol •dllmtmant. which prlct f i IMtndad to, W%' Kipiraiianl:
ttit K'lual la l ln i piica at llmt ol adlvHincat. Lllti i i l , !• Mm/ltd
to rapliciiatntol thu llowi Tirt.

« • *

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street, Oakvilie

274-2538
HOURS: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday Thru Saturday
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